Direct SERS-based quantification of inorganic metal species has been ap roblem, because they have as mall Ramanc ross-section or even no vibrational mode. Here, we report an ew strategy for SERS-based quantification of such metal species, as exemplifiedb yi norganic mercury (Hg II )i nw aters.
Direct SERS-based quantification of inorganic metal species has been ap roblem, because they have as mall Ramanc ross-section or even no vibrational mode. Here, we report an ew strategy for SERS-based quantification of such metal species, as exemplifiedb yi norganic mercury (Hg II )i nw aters.
Step-by-step design and synthesis from azathioethers [3, 9-dithia-6-monoazaundecane (DMA)a nd 3,6,12,15-tetrathia-9-monoazaheptadecane (TTM)]t oa na zathiacrown 4, 10, ]d emonstrate an improved S-pulling effect and size-fit specificity towards Hg II to form HgÀSb onds. Modification of NS4 on the surfaceofA u@SiO 2 by using a4-(bromomethyl)benzoic linker enabled direct SERS-based specific quantificationo fH g II for the first time, in which the ultrathin layer (ca. 2nm) that covered the Au core (55 nm) could be ab arrier preventing the Au core from having direct interaction with the Hg II ,a nd with phenyls erving as an internal standard (IS). The ratio of the HgÀSS ERS band intensity at 270 cm À1 to that of IS [(gCC + gCCC) at 1046 cm À1 ]w as practically proportional to the concentration of Hg II ,e liminating the inevitable uncertainties encountered in SERS-based measurements. Such am ethodology is expected to pave an ew way for SERS-based quantification of inorganic metal species when specific complexing substrates and suitable ISs are designed.
As an affordable molecular structure information tool, surfaceenhanced Ramans cattering (SERS) on the roughened nanostructured surfaceofnoble metals amplifies the orders of magnitude of Raman signals. [1] One, thus, expects such as ensitive SERS to be applicable to the quantification of not only target molecules, but also small inorganic metal species. [2] However, SERS-based quantification is stillad ifficult task, especially in the direct and reliable quantification of inorganic metal species. They have small Ramanc ross-sections or even no vibrational modes, providing almost negligibleR aman signals, for example, inorganic mercury (Hg II )i nw aters. To the best of our knowledge,a lmosta ll SERS-based methods reported for the detection of Hg II are mediated by Ramanr eporting molecules. Interactions between Hg II and the SERS reporting molecules or the SERS reporting-molecule-modified pre-adsorbed ligands lead to variationi nt heir distance to the SERS-active substrate, causing the SERS signals to turn on or turn off. [2a, 3] In this way, Hg II was detected indirectly through changes in the SERS intensityo rf requency of the reporting molecules, with possible uncertainties. More reliable quantification of the SERS signal that came directly from Hg II itself remains challenging, when comparing with techniques that use atomicf luorescences pectrometry and inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry. [4] Herein, we report an ew strategy for direct SERS-based quantification of the inorganic metal species, as exemplified by the specific quantification of Hg II ,anever out-of-date star,b ecause its irreplaceableu sefulness, but terrible toxicity,h as always attracted attention. Azathioethera nd azathiacrown, which contain Sa toms to form the quasi-covalentH g ÀS bonds, were designed and synthesized step-by-stept oo btain the direct Ramans ignal solely from the HgÀSb ond. This was modified on the surfaceo fA u@SiO 2 nanoparticles within an effective distance [5] of the enhanced electromagnetic field through a4 -(bromomethyl)benzoic linker,a chieving highly sensitiveS ERS of HgÀS. At the same time, the phenyl moiety in the linker served as an internal standard (IS) to normalize the determined HgÀSS ERS signal, which might be influenced by possible instrumental variations, less uniform distribution of the electromagnetic hot spots on the surfaceo fS ERS-active Au@SiO 2 nanoparticles, and diversea daptations of the localized near-field microenvironment towards the samples of different physicochemical properties, [6] so as to realize ar eliable SERS-based specific quantification of Hg II (Scheme 1). First, we used as imple sulfhydryl-bearing compound, 2-mercaptoethanol (HSCH 2 CH 2 OH, 2-ME), to confirmt he SERS signal of HgÀSi na nA u@SiO 2 nanoparticle sol-based manner (Figures S1 and S2 ai nt he Supporting Information). The Raman band of HgÀSa t2 60 cm À1 was observed and was significantly enhanced by four orders of magnitude when Hg(SCH 2 CH 2 OH) 2 was physically mixed with the Au@SiO 2 nanoparticles (Figure S3 a) . Then, we started to synthesize 3,9-dithia-6-monoazaundecane (DMA, 1)( Scheme 1a nd Figure S4 ) andc onjugated with 4-(bromomethyl) benzoic acid (4) bis (2-(ethylthio) ethyl)aminomethyl] phenylacetic acid (phenyl-DMA, 5)( Scheme 1a nd Figure S5 ). Phenyl-DMAw as then linked with 3-aminopropyltriethoxysilane (APTES, 6)a nd anchored onto Au@SiO 2 nanoparticles (Scheme 1a nd Figure S6 ) to obtain Au@SiO 2 @phenyl-DMA (7) ), CdÀN( 160), CuÀN( 192) , FeÀN (184),a nd HgÀN( 177) (TableS2) implied that stronger interactions of these inorganic metal species with St han with N. Therefore, we considered introducing more Sa toms into the DMA complexing moiety to synthesize 3,6,12,15-tetrathia-9-monoazaheptadecane (TTM, 2)( Scheme 1) so as to pull them away from the Ni nT TM. This was an effective wayt ow eaken the coordinative bond formed between the metal species and N, as evidencedb yt he resultso btained using the synthesized Au@SiO 2 @phenyl-TTM (Table S1 and Figure 1c ;i ts synthesis and characterization are described in Figures S7-S9) Figure S10 ), as Ag I could easily be removed by forming an AgCl precipitate (K sp = 1.8 10
À10
); whereas, Hg II formed mores oluble HgÀCl complexes,for example, the stability constantso fH gCl + is 5.5 10 6 and HgCl 2 1.6 10 13 , [7] along with the increase in Cl À concentration,a voiding its co-precipitation with AgCl.
Crown molecules can recognize metal ions of different diameters by their cavity size.
[8] Combining this size-fit property and the S-pulling effect on the soft metal species, as demonstrated in the case of TTM, we designeda nd synthesized 7-aza-1,4,10,13-tetrathiacyclohexadecane (NS4, 3)( Scheme1), an azathiacrown that contains four Sa toms, to furtheri mprove the binding-selectivity towards Hg II .I tw as modified onto the surface of Au@SiO 2 following the same procedures as in the cases of Au@SiO 2 @phenyl-DMAa nd Au@SiO 2 @phenyl-TTM to obtain Au@SiO 2 @phenyl-NS4 (Table S1 and Figure 1d ;i ts synthesis and characterization are described in Figures S11-S13) . The TEM and STEM images (Figures1d 1 -d 6 )a sw ell as the superimposed STEM image of Si and S ( Figure 1d 7 )c onfirmed the modification of phenyl-NS4 (1.1nma sc alculated with MM2) on the surface of Au@SiO 2 .I na ddition, the x value of Au@-SiO 2 @phenyl-NS4i ncreased to 11.7 AE 1.5 from À23.0 AE 0.2 mV for Au@SiO 2 (Table S1) (Figure S14 b) . These configuration changes were for size-fit recognition, considering thatt he radius of Hg 2 + is 1.02 and each HgÀSb ond length was 2.510 in the octahedral configuration, in whichH g(OH) 2 with the HOÀHgÀOH bond angle of 154.18 was almostv ertically coordinated into the cavity (Figure S14 b) Figure S14 c) , resulting in an unstable state.
The water certificatedr eference material( CRM) GSBZ 50 016-90:202037 was used to validate the feasibility of our proposed strategyf or ad irect SERS-based specific quantification of Hg II in waters using Au@SiO 2 @phenyl-NS4. For accurate quantification, ag ood IS should be placed in the same situation together with the targeted analyte. This is particularly importantf or SERS-based quantitative analysis, because the intensity of the SERS signals suffers from the uncertainties arising from possible instrumental variations, distributionu niformity of the electromagnetic hot spots on the surface of the SERS-active substrate, and their unequable adaptation microenvironment towards the samples of different physicochemical properties, as discussed above.T he phenyl moieties that link NS4a nd Au@SiO 2 (Scheme 1) were fully exposed to the same near-field microenvironmenta st he extracted Hg II ,a nd thus the area ratio (A HgÀS /A phenyl )o ft he HgÀSS ERS band at 270 cm À1 to the typical phenyl band( gCC + gCCC) at 1046 cm À1 could normalize the uncertainties ( Figure4a) . The obtainedr esults demonstrated the necessity of phenyla sa nI Sw hen the calibration curve was plotted with A HgÀS /A phenyl compared to A HgÀS alone (Figure 4b ). The dynamic concentration linear range of Hg II against A HgÀS /A phenyl was from 0.4 to 2.0 ng mL À1 (higher concentrationsw ere not tested) with ac orrelation coefficient of 0.991 and an RSD of 7.4 %a t1 .0 ng mL À1 (n = 5), whereas that of Hg II concentration against A Hg-S alone began to bend at 1.0 ng mL À1 with insupportable fluctuations. In this way,t he ,s atisfactorily meeting the basic requirement for safe drinking water [the threshold values of Hg II are 6ngmL À1 (WHO), [10] 2ngmL À1 (USEPA), [11] and Figure 2 . SERS spectra. À1 (SAC) [12] ]. The determined concentration of Hg II in the CRM was 11.5 AE 1.0 ng mL À1 (n = 5). It was welli na ccordance with the certificated value (11.9 AE 1.2 ng mL À1 ), confirming an accurate SERS-based quantification of Hg II using the designed Au@SiO 2 @phenyl-NS4. It wasa ppliedt om easureH g II in fresh water samples collected from the Ting River,w hich flows from Fujian through Guangdong province, and in the seawater aroundXiamen Island,southeastern China ( Figure S15 ).
In summary,w eh ave demonstrated the step-by-step design and synthesis of Au@SiO 2 @phenyl-azathioether/azathiacrown for direct SERS-based specific quantification of Hg II for the first time, in which the intensity ratio of the HgÀSS ERS band (270 cm À1 )t ot he IS phenylb and (1046 cm À1 )d irectly reflected the Hg II concentration, achieving ar eliable SERS-based quantificationo fH g II in various waters.N ot limited to Hg II ,w eb elieve that the methodology reported in this manuscript sets an example for the SERS-based quantification of other inorganic metal species, whereby specific complexings ubstrates and suitableI Ss are designed and synthesized. Moreover,n ot restricted to Au@SiO 2 nanoparticles, the channel surfaces in amicrofluidic chip that are chemically modified with SERS-active nanostructures are expectedt op erform am ore efficient SERSbased quantification of Hg II and other inorganic metal species in the near future.
